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1. Squeeze2upnp Bridge (Software Version) 
This program (squeeze2upnp – a.k.a. the bridge) turns UPnP/DLNA players 
into squeezeboxes, so they can be seen by Roon as regular Squeezebox 
devices. It automatically scans local network for UPnP players and creates 
an instance of a modified Squeezelite for each one found. Pass-through 
mode is the default mode of UPnPBridge. In this mode, the bridge simply 
forwards the audio signal received from Roon to the UPnP player, i.e. the 
audio remains in its original quality. 
The UPnPBridge-1.27.0.zip file, which is the latest version at the moment, 
can be downloaded from the following link: 
https://sourceforge.net/projects/lms-to-upnp/ 
 
UPnPBridge can run on any computer running Windows, OSX, or Linux 
x86/64, ARM and OSX. There is also a FreeBSD x86 build. Linux ppc and 
sparc version are available as well. 
 
The installation steps are as follow: 

1.1. In the Roon app installed on a Smartphone/Tablet/PC go to Settings > 
Setup and enable “Squeezebox Support” 
 

 
 

1.2. Turn on your UPnP/DLNA device(s) like NW-T, S-3, S-5. 

https://sourceforge.net/projects/lms-to-upnp/


1.3. Put the UPnPBridge-1.27.0.zip file on a LOCAL disk of the NAS, for 
example Disk (C:), where you have read/write access and extract it. 
After extraction we want to have the following path: 
C:\UPnPBridge-1.27.0 
 

1.4. Open the Command Prompt (CMD) on the NAS. You can easily open 
the Command Prompt by clicking Start and/or Search box then typing 
“cmd”. 
 

 
 

1.5. In the command line write the command “cd..” and press “Enter” key. 
Repeat this several times, until the root of the Hard Disk (C:) has been 
reached: 
C:\Users\Gerhard>cd.. 
C:\Users>cd.. 
C:\ > 

1.6. Navigate to the “Bin” folder inside of “UPnPBridge-1.27.0” folder using 
the same command: 
C:\>cd UPnPBridge-1.27.0\Bin 
C:\UPnPBridge-1.27.0\Bin> 

 



1.7. Choose the correct file for your OS (Windows, Mac, Linux) and CPU and 
launch it on the command line, and wait ~30s till it exits. Inside of “Bin” 
folder there are the necessary files for different operating systems 
Windows, OSX, or Linux. For Windows the command line looks like this: 
C:\UPnPBridge-1.27.0\Bin>squeeze2upnp-win.exe -i config.xml 
 
This will create a config.xml file inside of the “Bin” folder. 
All steps and used commands in Command Prompt about creating the 
config file can be seen on the next picture. The procedure of creating 
a config file should be redone every time a new player is added to the 
network. 
 

Using the Notepad in Windows make sure, that the parameter in the 
config.xml, called roon_mode, is set to 1, as shown here: 
<roon_mode>1</roon_mode> 
 
Other parameters in the config file can be customized as it is shown on 
the next picture, i.e. the “sample rate” can be changed up to 192000, 
etc. Save the changes and exit. 



 

 



1.8. Launch it again just without any flags and now your devices should 
appear in Roon app: 
C:\UPnPBridge-1.27.0\Bin>squeeze2upnp-win.exe 

 
1.9. Make a shortcut of the file squeeze2upnp-win.exe and place it in 

Autostart folder of Windows. So, a Command Prompt window, which 
enables the UPnP Bridge, will automatically start with Windows. If 
Windows Firewall pop-up windows appears, please authorize the 
Connection. If you want to stop the UPnP Bridge, just close the 
Command Prompt window. The location of files config and 
squeeze2upnp-win.exe is shown on the picture below. 
 

 
 

 



1.10. Go to Settings > Audio of Roon to view your available outputs (zones). 
A ‘SqueezeLite’ devices should show up in the ‘Squeezebox’ section, 
which corresponds to the UPnP devices available in the network. In our 
case we have S-5 and S-3, we rename them respectively so. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



1.11. Go to the Library, choose and play a song. 
 

 
 

1.12. From the Zones select S-5 Network Player 
 

 
 



2. SonoreUPnP Bridge (Hardware Version) 
This Hardware Bridge turns UPnP/DLNA players into squeezeboxes, so they 
can be seen by Roon as regular Squeezebox devices. You can play 
directly to it over the network. 
 
For purchasing the SonoreUPnP Bridge, please go to: 
https://www.smallgreencomputer.com/collections/accessories/products/
upnpbridge?variant=6964135395362 
 
The installation steps are as follow: 

2.1. Turn on your UPnP/DLNA device(s) like NW-T, S-3, S-5. 
2.2. Attach your SonoreUPnP Bridge to your router with the supplied 

Ethernet Cable 
2.3. Attach your SonoreUPnP Bridge to supplied power brick and plug it in 
2.4. Wait 60 seconds for the initial boot up phase to complete 
2.5. From a web browser, go to http://sonicorbiter.com/ 

Click on the IP Address of your SonoreUPnP Bridge. 
 

 
 

2.6. You are now in the configuration and monitoring GUI of Sonore 
 

 

https://www.smallgreencomputer.com/collections/accessories/products/upnpbridge?variant=6964135395362
https://www.smallgreencomputer.com/collections/accessories/products/upnpbridge?variant=6964135395362
http://sonicorbiter.com/


2.7. From Sonore go to Apps / Software Manager update your unit and 
install the application 

 
 

2.8. From Sonore go to Settings / SonoreUPnP Bridge 

 
 

2.9. Configure the application, and press Save 

 
 



2.10. From Roon go to Settings / Setup and Enable Squeezebox Support 

 
 

2.11. From Roon go to Settings / Audio Setup and Enable the SonoreUPnP 
Bridge under Squeezebox section. Pay attention, that the IP Address is 
the same as in the web browser (e.a. 192.16.2.206) 

 
 



2.12. Go to the Library, choose and play a song. 
 

 
 

2.13. From the Zones select S-5 Sonore Network Player 
 

 


